Warranty fOr Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic Grating and structural Profiles

15 Vear Limited warranty Manufacturer's Warranty
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free from substantial defects.

Grating and PrOfiies cOvered under this warranty are cOvered fOr a period of fifteen(15)years frOm
date of purchase tO:
1.Be free frOm substantial defects in material and Mノ Orkmanship.
2.Not rot′

rust′

there vv‖ lbe

cOrrode′ develop structural surface cracks Or require painting Or refinishing′

hOwever

sOme fade due to sun‖ ght

ltems cOvered under this warranty are not specifica‖ y cOvered in any Other Au‖
and vvarranty.
Au‖ und w‖ l at its OptiOn′ upon documentatiOn and verification of failure′
repair or replace the
panels Or profiles′ without charge′ the abOve referenced prOductifit fails due to the above defects. ̀

This vvarranty dOes notinclude labOur cOsts,freight from Lonsdale South Austraha or misce‖

aneous

costs for removaland/Or replacement.This warranty applies Only tO panels and pronles stored′
app‖ ed′ insta‖ ed and used in accOrdance vvith manufacturer′

recognised standards Of cOnstruction.丁

s recommendatiOns and with

his Warranty dOes nOt cOver defects caused by:

1.lmproper installation(non― conformance wた h recognレ
ed standards Of cOnstruction).Fallure due
to any adhesive′ caulk or Other accessOry.

2.Damage(not resulung frOm defects)while in possessiOn Ofthe custOmer.
3.Unreas?nable use(including failure to provide reasOnable and necessary maintenance).Normal
pigmentation fading or abnormalfading due to exposure to ultraviOlet rays.Damage Orloss due to
aCts of God′ irnproper stOrage′ catastrophic eventζ
such as fi re′ hurricane′ and f100d.

Au‖ and.disclaims any、 ″arranty′ expressed Orimp‖

ed′

which is not cOntained herein′ including any

implied warranty Of merchantab‖ ity Or fitness for a particular purpose.Au‖

und sha‖ nOt be liable fOr
consequential′ incidental or punitive damages,This vvarranty is the sole warranty provided fOr and
ulith Au‖ und fibregiass reinforced plastic panels and structural profiles and replaces a‖

warranties.
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